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TO TnE READERS OF THE "GOSPEL MAGAZINE."
I

B~LOvED ~R,ETHRE~'AND SIST~~S

,I

IN

CJ:lRIS~

I'

,J,ESlIll,

'"

-....1

t

"

, i : , '.I

" The~closing Up of another Volume, consti'ain,s us' to, say with,the Psalmist,
as he sattbefore the Lord (2 Sam. vii. 18), "Who am I, 0 Lord God 1 and what
is ,my hO\l,ee, ~at thou hast brought me hitherto1 ' " ,
',,'
L
Reflecting, dear readers, on the date of our .acquaintance,' and' the ~ffi'any
vi!Jissitudes' with which the 'intervening weeks, and months,' and years have been
fraught, we stand, and wonder, imd adore! "What hath God wrought 1" 'E'Tis
the Lord',s-doings" and It is marvenous,in' our eyes.'~ "
1 , I «'I" ,,/ ""vi.
, Belov,ed, most comforting is the contemplation of'those covenant ehgageme,nts
epter,ed into' b,etween the Three Persons of the adorable Trinity, Father, SOh/and
Holy GlJ,ost. '},.,s members of the mystical body of Christ;, it secured~to Iis"beforetime all needfu\ grace in time, and inconceivable glory when:~ime .shall be ~IO
Inore.
"~: ' , l
,'~
~, III 'fT'· '1
But the distipguishing n;Jercy, in:connexion,.is, 'tl;iat all' piiSt,inercies are but
the pledge ofJvture!avours. The gr~ce Imd'the goodn~ss'wh1cli w,e have,received at, the "lImd'of God our Father, whil,st theyratify thi's covenant, do Mso
most sweetly assure us of the fact, that all'the l,lnchangeable 'I, AM, "having
loved his own which were in'the world, he 'loved them 'unto the endl '.'
,"
With respeCSt to the past, we have indeed abundant reason t9 say with gOQd
old Jacob, "Few and evil have the days of the years of our life been;" yet
belqved, Il)ay we pot also adopt the language of 'a former Editor' of this work,
. when 'closing the year 1767 1-we re~er to. t~e immortal
, Toplady:-'
"Kind Author and ground of our hope,
Thee, thee, for our God we avow;
Our glad Ebenezers set,np,
'I
And own thou haat' heWd us till now.
We muse 'on the 'rears that are'past,' '
Wherein ol.lr defence thou has't prov'd;
Nor wilt thou abandon at last, " 'f<'" \'
. Such sinners so signally lov'd."

"

't,

.' Belqyed'j,i1~ llach year ~erinjn~~es, 'ye cannot sUPftes~ £heth'o,ught abOil~ t~ose
who ,have qU1t~ed our ranks ~unJ;lg the year, 'Som'~ W~'K~o~.,-u~a:nx w~ ~n'ew
~ot--:-pe.rsona,'!Y' Yet the mmd trav~l.s aft~r ,them m' sweet (medltatlOn~1 and,~t
times WIth a measure of envy; though m thiS respect we would 'thank oUr 'God
.for making us for most part to say, "Thy will be done.·'. "All the i1ays of my
appoi~ted tim.e will J wait till my 'ch~nge come.' "Whilst we "cbntempl~te: th,e
ble'ssed estate of those whQ have exchanged ~he',cross fpr the erowniLthe (·sbimils
0( warfare for. the shouts. of 'vic~ory.,-we find it unspeakably precious to' sing as
we follow in the rear, or 'still engage, in' the qonflict;:.'

.
,

.' ........

. . . , ...

" Though 'i~ a foreign''!and,
We are not Jaifr6m -home ;
And nea,rer to our Fathel'''s house,
We ev'ry moment come."
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PREFACE.

Beloved, with each receding year it is scarcely less grateful to contemplate
the changed circumstances of those, who, during the year, have been brought
from bondage into liberty-from the apprehension of slavery into the sweet realization of sonship. Though this by no ,means adds to such an one's security, it
does to his.satisfaction; and it is assuredly, when experienced, treasured up
with the sweet memoranda of the year; and where not as yet enjoyed, will be
among the long and earnestly-sought-for boons at the mercy-seat. '
Nor can any be indifferent to the all-important events of'the year during
",hich h.e experienced the truth of that blessed testimony (Ps. cx. 3), "Thy
people shall be willing in the. day of thy power." The commencement,' and the
continuation, and the close of the year that was from all eternity set apart for
translating a pre-ordained vessel of ,mercy 'out of the kingdom of darkness, into
thc kingdom of God's dear Son, must indeed be a precious, an ever-memorable
year in the remembrance of every such vessel of mercy., It st~nds:fo:rth in
,after-life. pre-eminently ble~sed, and: is tinctured with a brilliancy infi,nitely more
glorious ,t!).an tha~ year's brightest sun.
' ' . ' , 'I
" :/'"
Thus much, beloved, as to personal privileges. You will .now ex~eet a word
'about more general matte,s-;-ma,tters not so much affecting'th~ internal economy,
as the external 'Yelfare of Zion. An'd withrEispe~t to tbis, we are mor,e' disposed
,to mge .upon y'ou the advice of,Moses (Ex. xiv. 1:1), "Stand still, and lsee the
salvation of the Lord,'" than ~o adv'a~ce any suppositions of 'our o)Vn.,)Fha:i the
,g;cne.ral aspect of the times is ,most '~erious, few can doubt.;' that the J;.ora has a
'controversy with, the pations, and that his judgments are in very deed abroad
,upon the. earth, even merely nominill professors will admit; that a cri~is-;-and a
serious one-is'. at, han(i, we, ,ill common with very~manY"have long "believed.
But upon what that crisis shall be, or its immediate' effects', 'we cannot venture
an opinion. Notwithsta,nding the signal way,in which,Jepovah ha~ affiictecl. the
.nations, a~ far 'as"our highly-faW\lred E;ngland. is concerned, Popery is'increasing
-Infidelity.is spreading-crime is advancing. i ' . '
'.
"
.<, '
, The present state'of th,e,worId, b,ut'lnore espesid.lly the condition of our own
;country, is defined by thr.~e si~ple wprd,s::-"
" of '~'
'
,"
Depravity, Delusion, a1!d Discord.
.s ,

",

•

.' ,

"i.

'1~

"

, ' If, we con,template OUT, positiohin a moral! point of view, the Mpect "is' truly
awful. Notwithst,!ndiI1g o~r efforts as a professedly Ch~istia:n land, ~e question
If any age ever surpassed,' or even eqmiIIed, tl~ • dep'r,wity of our own tinies. In
,a.pamrhlet whic~ lately came,lunder our n~tice, we Plct with the following deeply
humblmg statement ;-' ,/. ,>' .
, , ' ,.,
"During the last thirty year~ cririle hasdecreased in~ British India one-half, and in
some places one-sixth, but d\lring·.the samEi"peri~d it ha's increased in Great Britain'tenfold beyond the nwnber of the population. It'is stated that"one in every sixteen males
in this country, is annually taken into cu~tody for ,a violation of the laws."
The same, authority adds,
,
" The' She;jff of Grasg~w,.says, that in'that city no le's than 30,000 persons 'are :intoxicated every Saturday )light aJ;ld dJ;lrin'g the 'greater part of the Lord's-day,; and 20,000
fem~les are ~nnuaIly t~ken into custody f6r drunkennes,s."
,
,

>

So much for the world; and 'now with respect to the professing 'C~ul'ch.
Delusion characterizes 'her coiJdition. Q:eneraIly speaking, the age isdulpreg.
,nate.d" not'so much with hypocrisy as with self-deception. ' It was th'e'remark of
a divine; some twenty years>,agQ, ,that" in primitive Jl-ges Satan opposed Christianity; since which he had changed his tacti<\s anq,"got up a cOunterfeit,." Trul:}'
i,t is so: religio.n has now becqme fashionable.,'.l!;;h;e man would be"almost discarded' from .society who professed it 1I0t., }t.,would be deemed unsafe and
hazardous to have dealings with, such an one. M,l:lltitndes, more.over, are cradled
in Christianity. Vast facUities .ani afforded for training the ipfantile mind.
From very youth they become acqua\nted'with the letter of Scripture; and arc
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,thus familiarized with the comm0n truths be" our common faith. As a matt~r of
course, this is followed by an outward profession. This, rcoupl'ed with consistency
of conduct in their general deportment, speedily introduces them either to membership among SOme class of professing Chrlstians,.or to the privilege of Gospel
ordina!J.ces.in the Establishment., But such persons never having been made the
partakers of divine life, by the regen~rating grace, effectual operation, and irresistible 'power of God ,the Holy Ghost, may:be classed among those who have
but '" a name to live while they an! dea,d.'" They'have religion in the letter, but
not in the ,spirit.' ,They hav'ethe fOrln::6f godliness, but are des'titute of the vital
power, and energy there<;:>f. Uncharitable .as· it may be deemed, we believe'it
II;\ay be truly said of tqe gr~at mass of' n\ligiqqists of tHe prese~t tim'es; ;" God
hath sent'them strong delusion" (2 Thess. ii. '11).
"
" , , '
"But the 'third term"-the Discord of which we speak-has referen'ce 'fo a fotally
'different class; even to the Lord's own truth-taught'and truth-loving people. And
'as'it is with these-.:-~nd, comparatively speaking~ wit\'(' 'the'se'alohe4-fhat.this
work has to do, we beg to offer them a few "'otds of exhorta(ibn, "
I
,
Beloved; we grieve over the discord' and' disunion among the'Lord's own etE'll'nally-Ioved and eternally-chosen People. We "consider this ,(0 'b'e 'd~crdedly the
most serious mark of the times:' But fodt; ;we shouM have h,ope rot, the land,
and<ahticipate better things: Fi>!' a prayingp,ebple must be a pi'evailing people.'
BiJt we 'seem to look, but to look 'in vain, for tho,se hOly wrestlers 'which have
in days gone by, stood forth so prominen.tly arrioil g the Lord's"Be'ople. It seems
as if He were takin'g away one bu'rIling' and shining ,light, and another, and
another, but ,we see hot'their places supplied.' To'us it appe'ars as if the enemy',
se,eing that his tinle is short, has been permitted to come down with gre~(power.
He has both extensively and effectually sown the seeds of discordanp' division
even among tqe Lord's own people.' Brethren, is 'it not so? and' are not the
following among the fruits a'nd effects? We are disposed to think more ,highly of
ourselves than we, ought to think. When and where we 'least suspect,. we :fall
into our own spirit-and that is naught but a carnal spirit. ,We imagine"we'are
" earnestly cont~nding for the faith once peliverep to the sain'ts," whe~n 'perhaps
the faith we had deemed so pure, has it, great admixture of flesh: , Our creed as
well as our character, our profession: as well as 'our person, need be weighe'd in·
the balances of the sanctuary, lest theY'should be ," found wanting:'" Beloved,
are we prepared to bring qur every 5entiment, ,thought, or idea, to "the word and
to the testimony.?" We' may professedly wish so to do; but are we found ~o
doing?
"
, Moreover,'in all our argumentations, is LIFE-spiritual divine LIFE-Our end
and aim? J s it for this we contend as being indispensable? I s union to the
Lord Christ, and a vital oneness with him, the very life-blood of our creed ?- Is
this our starting point, and are all our arguments, made subservient to, and in
,
", . ,
accordance with, this? ,
. Furthermore, does the very spirit and temper ~f our living and loving Head,
in that forbearance, and sympathy, and brotherly-kindness, which he so continuously insisted upon, become ours? do we love each other, in him, manifestively?
Is there a weeping together and a rejoicing together? Do yOUT trials and yOUT
temptations become ours, and our trials and our temptations yours? Is there
heart-travail and soul-travail for eftch other?
t Brethren, let us each ask ourselves the question pointedly?
We acknowledge
with sorrow our own occasional lack of personal experience on this head. Have
;ou no need to. do the same? Have not some'.of our happiest moments been spent
III sympathy WIth and for our brethren?'
And are not those seasons blessed
when there is such an outpour'hJg of the Spirit" that we can come bearing before
the throne those whom we love in the truth, and for the truth's sake? Beloved,
the Lord give both you and ourselves Increasingly to know, that commiuiion with
the risen Head about his d'ear suffering members is unspeakably precious.
Oh, for such a mighty and manifest outpouring of the 'Spirit, that all bitter-_
ness, and wrath, and 'anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, maybe put away
from us, with all ,malice ; and that we may he kind o~e to another, tender-heart1:ld,

:1," '1

yi
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forgi;vjng one, another, eV~,n as, Go,,~ {or Chrisfs",s~ke, hath forgiven us" (Eph. iv.
31) 3,2).,<, ,And,see,ing ,that:#me ,~s,I!,4,9.r~,;}llc3:t;,\,!:""
,H Ev"ry beating;p11'lse we:telI,;'
1 ... ,
I;',.
I
Ma)t:es..but ,the ~umbet less;"
~,

'''I

'Ji.~,

I l

'it":, "';'~ '.'

:,~

\1' tl'.:l;\'~~'

,1,;. 'ir:;l

<l~i,), : I A i j , L .'.

:,1 l\

.J

and ,~hat,lp·.,all, Il!OPlfb,lhty, spJ?,e, "a,nd p~rh\tps"JnanY,. 0,(., J:1s: '!-l1flY b€f~r,~ ,!he
cl~se qf 3;~?tht;F ye~r"be sum~o!,!ed~el~.cT,j, 9h, ~·\thatl~lie.:,~9rg;t~.e, ,SR~rIt ~ay
ca.,u~~ ';l dIVme J1~ttlOn and, pq~~r, to posse,s~, oU,r sO)ll~','Y.h!lst~hll'n,ad~,.lI)to o,\1r
:helfr~s afrrsh"hls" o,Wl). J!l0~t holy.wo~.d1 ,," P!tt 0!i! tlierefore, !;ls" ~~~ .. ~~e~t, ?f Goq,
,?Oly, ,a~4 be,~?ved, b?,wek of me~Cles, ~H~dpess, hu,mb~~nes~:i>~, mIP.~, lQng"';su~e,r
lI\g; forbea~mg OIl;e' another, .~?,4: forgl\;~I\g o.P~, ll:n?tller;,~f ~ny,~~.p ,have, a ,
quarI;ellfgamstany, even as Ch~~sVorg;aye Y,O,lhsO !!l~~,'~o ye/,:.,(,c,Q~'}Pl,:t:?, 1~! ..
I ~I!~ ,n?w a 'Y0~d tp, ~,j1CP:t\l<S hav~}aJe]x eff.ere.s~l(c\ a ,"\';Ish)hat )w,ell~ho~ld .?pen
'; ~ur P31ge~ t~ c~"!J~r(rp'~rfJJ: ,K~ader,s, t)lrp.~?,,]qu~.,~ot~o, "andyolf ,;~!PS~r *il,t
'~CHRIST "·lso,ur.,9aptam, ': GOMF,:!R,T "j,our,)i~,n~r~ JIJ.d .~l ~~~co~DD;or, ~he
"UNITY OF THE SI'IRIT,"the e,ll},ble!Il"Of our'covenantrelatIOThshlp. \Thu~ array,ed,
for n!e~~ly .tenlong 'Y~~r's w,e 'hav~. t~f\,ver.sea· the ~ild~r'}:~s,s'lin,unio~ ~tt,hi,'e~ch
?~her., !,~I~P.'jStE 1'll,fT,'f.E:. .F4kL ~;<?T .~uT'~,Y1HE ~~3: /,j~~.~~arted,~. an-g/ (eel\ng
ItS force,~e ~are, 'b~~n pr~'Y~~fgtd( 113pl~e?ly(,to ~nJ,?y·.pt~nY~r: ~',Vee,t JoretasJe ,.~f
trat perfect an~ ullmt~r~;upte!~,blrs~, .. to»',~~4,s '~hl.~h, w~ 'J0}lr!)-ey.. WIly, tlren
~~ul~, Y!?? hll~e;.~,s"change,?:: 'jYo~ 'IjII}Y,if0,n~ylV:ie, I,t' ,~~uh<\f IJe, to our ~utual
. edlfymg a.n~ adv8:nt~get :~Ve ,tr9,,,,.n~t.,,, ~g~lIl .qni fl:gl,1m!,~ll; ~.,Il.ss pubhc wa¥,
,hllve ~~ pr.oved ~?i ~he,cpp~ri1rY;l.f,SeY;;,h\l!,.iI!-Wlde~J. apq,~t~iffP,!Je» tjreconse,-q~~rc~.of many alvnt.~~tIonaUyprdfi't~ble ,dlsput!}t~911' .;r~eIe..ls,)~o:ea~~}lt
~s<!f "1,1 ~m,o,(~aul" ~\l;d I, of;Ap~g~s"/i t~,a!J.;;.v,e"aE!l,P\sp,o~ed, ~9,lma,g~~e.
rh~ Lord, therefor,e, b,e~ng our helper, as long as lie' qon1descend,s to employ us,
so longsball our impedectlabo~rsliet(l ~e~der theGosPEi.tMAC,~ZINE'Cprisistent
wit4:its t,i.tle"p.!!:m.~iy.;', i. ~edii.r,~ ~o,'< Str,eiii.~he~, tEe 'W:;~~.li~ne~; ,a~d:r.c.onfir~m
!~he !~eeJe kDf!Js; a~d t?,s<,I-Y",t? t~e.m.,thatlar~ Rf ~ f~\Irf?1 ~eart, Be;stfo~il',.fear

~o~~'FrDaiIy,b~t~;e~,'ra~ew~lI. "'B~,~~~itect:",bi ';;f'gJo~<i:<i~n:fort; "bi~':~if

one
;rhiri,Q, 'lih, in ,p~ac~ ;"'anl). tN,e: God ,of lp'~~ ~r:rd pe~ce ,shaH !>~ wit~)'o'}:::,':"\
'<i /, :The.grace offt~e~ord .~esus ~!1r~st", an4 thf'), ~ov,~.Jorp?ll, a\l~J ~p,e:eommpn~opof"~he:H?lyGhost,,be :-vith,y,oualI., 4,m,en." ".' ,.
,'<
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